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"Wanyiman oamek, lerhai pik ns11ra the oracles of GodI."
'Ta i love, tba: we walk afe is commanadmenta."1

VOL. IX. COBOUJRG & BRIGIITOiX, APRIL, 1866. N. 4.

HUXAN DISCRETI0N AN~D CllURClI GOVERNMENT.

Frorn vic Christian ]3aptist.

It is said tliat Il churcli govcrnment is obviously left by the bible
for the e.,tercise of much discretion." flow this can be 1 cannot con-
jecture. Whatevcr is left for the exercise of niuch d'iseretion.iz ob-
viousiy a discret-ionary thing. If, therefore, chaw.rh government be
a viatter obviously of human discretion, I see *not, how auy form. of
church govcrnient, though. prinicipally of hairan contrivaxice, sueli
as thte Pàpistical or Episcopalian1.can be condemned.-Each of these ~
forme takes-something froîi the bil and niuai from human discre- (
tien. Vie niay tbink that what their discretion adopts is ver.y -f'

'frotuýbeicg.discreot; bat incondetuning tbeir ta8te, we caunet cen-
sure thcm- as transgressers o£ livw; for obe'iously whcrc no Jarr if;
there is ne traqi.zgxession. If -1hem' be ne iaw enjoining, a -y form ofH

Ichurcli government; if te h ne ivny authorized. platformn
Iexhibited ini thebi-ble, theu 'why haxve the Baptists, contended for
the independent fürml except tIîey. suppose that they have more
discrotion than their neiglibors-!
il What is calied "l.rexgover-nmen-t" mcty, perhaps, be cntire]y a

imatter of huinan' discretion. sucli as flxilig the timne of day on whioh
the ehurcli shall necet; aise, tlîehour. of adjournrnent ; the place of
mieeting, whether ini a stone. brick or wooden building ; the shape

1 ed size of heir house, and,.the scats and couvefliecfls tiiercof. On .
these itemns the biblh, indeed, says-but littie. Or, peehapsi und.61;
the terne Il clxureh goverriment," yeu nxay place synods. couneils,

I., associations; the duties of înoderators and oksksq; rules of decorum
r and parliamentary proceedings in deliberative, bodies; ail of which i

soine think. as necesiary «te the -weIUbeibg oC the church. as. 14 tbe
~scaffolding is te the lieuse."l If yen embrace, ail these items, aiid
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other kindred oues, in your idea of churcli government, I perfectlyf
agree with you ini one part of your assertion, that the bible says lit-
tIl or nothing on such matters; but I do Dot say that they are ail]
lcft te human diseretion, and theroforo 1 cannot flatter myscîf into
the opinion that the synods and advisory councils, ' f 1Presbyter*ians
and Independents are innocent matters of humian discretion!
i By church govcrnmicxit" I uuiderst.tud the g-overnumert of the ;î

jchurcli which the bjible teaclica is ùpon the sliouldcrs of Iiinzuanucl.
i Re plaed the twelvc apostlcs upon twelve tlu'ones, anid cornandcd
jthe nations te obcy thein. I find, theofore, that the Lord Jesus is
Ithe Governor, and the twelve aposties under bimi, iiitýingt upon
Itwelve thronee. constitute the-governmerit ùf the chuirch of 0Jesus
IChrist. I know that synods and adv'h.ory coutieils have a rig!it te
govern voluntary associations, wlilchi owe theïr eririi to the will of
mien ; but iu the ciiurcli of jesus the twlI apostfies, re*,gu. IIIus
the king, the glorieus and iniglty Lord gave thein theiir authority. i
The church is a congregation, of disciples ineeting ir. eue plae, an
asqembIy of retonerate1 persona wvho liave agrecodi to w~ together

under the guidance of Jesuis Christ. Ircr.ce they are te ho goveru- '
ed by his laws. Ail the exhortations coneerning tettper, beliaviour,

iand diseourse fduind in the apostolie writings. ii ail their addresses
te the congregations after t'ti day of Pentecost. constitut2 the gev-
ernment of thie church, properly se cA'1ed. Wlic-n ail %hc Dopstolie
injunetions, sueh as those coneerningtbe govern uent of the thiotughlts,Jtire tongue, auj thc hands of christianS are rcga.rded, t.ien the1f hureli is under the govertimnrt, of the Lord. Laws moral and re-
ligfieus, i. e. laNys govcrning mcn's moeral and religionrs actions are

ithre only laws which Jesus deiguis te enaet. HIe Iegislites Dot upon le
jmatters of more poiey, or irpon bricks, stones, and legs of tituber.

Hie says nething about moderators, clerks, and parliamieltary deco-
ui m: but irpon nieral and religious beliaviour hie *is ineomparably

sublime HIe enaots notbiug upon the confedcration of churches, of
delegate meetings, or any niatter of temporal anid worldly policy.

i ilenco they strain out a guat and swaIlow-ati elephautwho conîplain !
Ithere ii no law authorizing the building of nrccting liouses, and yet i
j md a warrant fer a '4state convention" or a roli-vious couvent, col. 1
loge or seminary of Iearning. The matter of church goverumeut i
which vas discuased at Westminster vas never mentIoned by the

aud Epiacopaliaus contending about their difl'crent forme of churda
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governînent, I think -of the tbree travellors contending about the
color -of 'the cainelcon. On. declarcd it was bita.; another affirmed,
it was green; a third swore it was black i and yet when the creature
was produood ail saw it Ilwas white."
1 As~ sore of the wisest philosophera of the present century have
discarded what bas been irnproVierIy called "lmoral philosophy"l
frorn the circle of sciences, because it has nô foundationi in nature-;
aus me chinks the subjecL of Ilchurcli gevernmcnt" and the whole
controversy about iL, in the popttlar senso of these torms, might safà-
ly be sont baek te the uleisters of the church oî Rome, whence it
came. Let the moral and rcli gious govcrnment of the institutes and
exhortations addrcsscd to disciples in their individual and social

jcapacities be rcgardcd, and there is no need for one of your by*Iaws3
or borouigh, re(gulations.

vie decorumel of a Public assembly is well defined, both in the sa-
ced oracles and in the good sense of ail persons of reflection. *And
it disciples nicet mlot -for doing business," but for cdification, pray-
or and praise, or discipline, they will neyer need a.ny other platform,
or ruies of dccorumi, than the writings, of Paul, Peter, James ana
Jolin. But if you. ivill have the daîmghtcr attired like ber mother;
oif you wish any spet te beceme respectable iii the ejes of thopa

acquainted with the tashions in London and Ioer yumetbv
sectarian collo-es undler the patronage of churchcq, and the churches
under the patronage of associations, and associations under the
patronage of stafe conventions, and state conventions under the pat-
rouiage of a constittoced and book of discipline, cailed Ilchurch

gvrunt." Anîd tiie nighcer thèe twe latter approzimate te the
sec of Canterbury, or that of Romie, the more useful and honorable

wi they appear in the estimation of such christians as are deemed
orthodnx.

I fecd very conscious that the less gt)od christians say about
churuh governrnent," in the popular sense, the botter for its safety

witlî the people, who have uontended fur 'aometbing, they know not
wbat, under tUis, naine. And just as certain amn I, that if the iaws
governing moral and religions demeanor in the epistles are regarded
lis thcy muust be by ail who are reafly taugbt by Goa, tUer. will be
foutid noe necd for otar by-laws and regulations in the cengregation

oft1 ai11l no e u cases of discipline we rngepr
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JOHN FREDERICK OBERLI&.

Joux FREDEiciter OBERtLin was borc Anguet 31s., 1740, at Stras.
burgh, in Germany. Kiodness and gentlones of temper werc visi-
bis in his infaney: and in bis chiidhood ho showed that disposition
te do goud to others, which dimtinguished bis «&trity, aud remained
witlh hlim until the close bf lifo.

The amait tums of money whioh were give hite by his father. who
was poor, ho carefully laid by, but net for' himself. Itwas bis piea.
sure to, aeek ont and relieve sickness and vaut. Sometimxes, vhee1 a
bill vas brought te hie fathet, h. would s.teadfastly watch bis couD-
tenance,anud if ho saw it troubled, and ituagined Iliat he bad flot
en.ough to pay the d emand, lie would run for his libtlê box and emnpty it
it wiLli Soy into his fathcr's band.

Piety continued te, grow with his grewtb, and atrengtheu vith
his strength. Rise choice was to, becoîne a minister of the gospel. At
the ag8 of twenty fie becanie the pastar eof Waldbacli, a paish -situa-
ted among the higli meuntains whichi divide France frein Genmany.
This region is called by the Frenchi ban de la rocte, or the dzistrwt Of I
the rock<, and by the Germans, .steinthal, or the valley of àonv:- Ï

Thesterility oaf Ibis spot is àu accordance with the names that
bave been given it. Winter begins there in Septeluber, ana seldoni
are the snowe melfed by June. The inhabitants fond it difficuit te
obtain by tillage enough for their subsistence, and their ignorant'e
equalled their poverty.

The predecessor of O'berlin bad endcavoured te raise tbe charac.
ter of their Schoel& Bie found that ene cf their best oces lîad b-eenJkept.in a néiserable cottage by a wretched old mnan, who saLîd with

jgreat sinaplicity, tha.t bis business had been. that cf a swine-bieîd, but
that when bc became uufitfor tbftt workthey had emp]oyed him to
teach the children.

To tbis peoiple Oberlinwent, f-liewing. the fo-otstep*.ef hi& divine
r Master, who pleased net Ilîhîîself but tante te, seek îiud -te. save thoej
lest. lis zealeus endleavours toraise Oheir condition, and reforn. th eir
habits, were at first .zisnderstood, and&-io far from, awakeniz, graiti-
tude. led to abuse aud persecutieu.

But he vas neither alauntcd nor iiiseouraged. llaving 'bee-.. 
formed thàt some cf tLe disaffected cnes intended, him peràenal vie'-
lence, ho preached from that passage cf our Savioixr's sermon on i the
meun4," say unte yeu, that y. resist inet evil."1 While the con.
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spirators were ridiculing the sermon, and wondering if ho would b.-
have se oad advlaedl ochers te do, he muddenly appeared among
theni.

"Here amn I, my friends 1"1 Le said with perfect calmuàes. 19You
are wishiug to do me sme hurm. In it nlot botter that t should

Sthua give myseif up to you, thau that you should be guilty of the.
ineanness of lying in wait to take meVI Awed by hie dignity and
piety, they acknowledged their cvii designa, and entreated Lis par.

Idon. ife freely forgave the%, and they were ia future hie
Moinda.
Sle showed thse same moral courage when a boy. lu the streets of

IStrasberg he onc saw un unfeeling officer abuaing a sick beggar.
I! Going boldly up betwecn thurn Le reproyed the. tyranical, man, who
1,1 being very angry, would Lave seized hum ; but the. neighbors wiio
:loved the child gathering round, protected him, and rescned the. beg
j:gar.

Afterwards, passing in a narrow and lonely way, b. saw the ame '
offi cer approaclîing him. IlNow, tbougbt the boy, penliapa h. wili i

tpunish nie. Shali I attempt to escape ? No, t did rny daty to, the '

poor man. God is with nme. Why should 1 fear ?" The officer whoî
had so lately tlîreatened -Lurr passed by and did bim no hiarm. True
piety was the foundation of his courage.

The sane Loiy prineiple led Litu to persevere in improving thie
jcondition and character of Lis poor panishionera. lie foixnd tiei1
roads arnong thernso exceedingly bad. tint intercourâ. between the 1
h anilots was botii d ifficuit and dangeroà. IH. indueed tbem to break
rocks anid to bud a watI1 of considerable length on one aide of the
nîonntain road, to keep the. earth and atones from being waiLhed into
the vale below.

IL told theai they mustbuild a bridge over a river tii.y had alway
beeu aceust.omed to ford. IliNow cau these things be don. il' tbey

iexclairiaed, "lCorne and sec,,, said Oberlin. Taking, a pick-axe and
oth ler itp lemnents. Le sét theni au example of their use. When tiiey
beheld hi seleeting the. most difficuit work for himacîlf, thej wil.

lingy eiired hemelvsand the. industry which Le tauglit them,
à. vas a new bond of affection.

Solon a fient bridge vas constructcd, and a good rond opcued from
Waldbach to, Strnsburg, wLielh waa aise extended to eaeL of the five
h1 amiets, or littie villages, where Le miniotered. The foice of hie
religionas inst~ructions was not impaired by Lis efforts-to maake tiiem
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coinfertabie.; but, on the contrary, bis influence extended and deep

ened through these proofi of bis love.
nie foua them. deficient ini nany of the meehanie art8 ivhieh

soom nocessary to civilization. There were neithor blacksiniths teI
furnisli tools for the laborer, nor masons te build chimucys te thecir
hlouses. Hie procnred sovoral youths te be sent te Strasburg, as ap.
prentices, who, when they liad obtained. their respective trades, re-
turned and became teachors ofete&

Hie people Liad livod in hovels buit of rocks, against the sies of
the meuntain, without colliirs-or cliimneys. le taught them lîow te
build neat and commodions cottages, te make gardons, to rcar vege.
tables, te plant fruit trees. Soon this desolate region, as if by xua-
gie, was adernod with pleasant habitations, cach surroundod by its
littie orchard..and gardon.

.Aaid ail its labors, the pastor remittod net bis care for the souls ý
of Lis people. Especially were the interests of education doar to
Lim. Ijo instructed sucli premising young poople as wcro willirig to i
become toachors, and caused scool-hiousos te be-built in cadi of tho j
five littie hamiets.

Porceiving that wbile tbe eider chidren wore engngod in their
studios, the little eues lost much of their tîine, lie eollectod thocm. to.
gether and Lad lossons adapted te thoir comprohension. Ris wifé
joining lier oxortions with bis proeured twe female teachers for euch
achool; ene tauglit lossons fromn books, and the other te spin, te koit,
and te sew ; that useful oipioyment and intelleotual. kiiewiedgo
niight advance band in hand.

W.hen the pupils wero 'wearied wit.h werk or study, thec kind tea-
chers told them stories from the seriptures, aud showed thoin draw-
ings ef animais and plants, explainiiig thoir nature aidý uses. On
ene day.oach woek the scholars assomblod ancr their good.pastor cx-
aininod them in thoir different lessons and addo.d his owna instruc-
tiens. Joy beamod on their faces w-heu hoe camie amoeng thorn; and
thoy caiied him thoir fathor, or somotimes in thocir afféccionato man-
nor, "Our dear papa, Oborlin."

licsomotimes distributedbooks amengt them as rewards, or lent
them, rcquiring on aceounit of their contents when they wore retur.1-
ed. Every Sabbath, aise, hoe collected the cidren in the, chjurcli, ý
Leard them recite their Bible lossons a.)d.sing hymna, aud -a pa.

ternal reiEious instruction. aLv a

Thus in the seciuded region of the Ban de la Roche, we prev
the institu tion of Infant Sehois, Normal Sehools, Sabhathý Sohools,-i

1 94
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.p- and Sabbath -Sehool Libraries, ail originating ini the -active benevo-
lience of one nman; anid he -unpronipted.and uncheered by intercouise

Chi with the philanthropie spirits who afterwards diffused those bles.
te[ ings over Europe and Amnerica.
air In l the year 1784, when M4r. Oberlin wvas more thzn forty years

old, hoe vas afflicted by the dcatli of bis excellent wife wLw had been
e- bis helper in those efforts to do good. Thougrh deeply ,nourning, ho

t bosved himEolf to the divine vill. Hie praised'God for the hioly lifie
of she lad been enabled te lead) and for th,, faitli that taught hini that

to j shie vas 110W happy in heaven.
le had reeeived into his faniily a young, girl to bring, up. After

ithe deathi of Mr-s. Oberlin, shc extended to lier saven eiotherless
children the care and tendorness which shc hall received hersef.-

si jSrie enugage d in the same worksB of eharity which lie Ibad soen per-
lu me - njth h otdsneetdza okcag fteps

fo or'nc ; an, reuih tot decis neescdmpenatoor hae ofteas-
,0' osrfsn oreiean opnainfrxayyaso

service.
It would secm that Oborlin's people strove to imitate bis virtues.

Tlxeir synîpathy for orphans was peeuliarly eonspieuous. Wlen a
rpoor farnily were thus bcreaved, thcre vas always some one rcudy

to rci-ve theni. Some houscholds bad two or tîrc orphans main-
tained 11k-e tbeir own ehuldren. One poor womnan supported ten by
lier labor. Their religion taugît them thgt biuch charities were ae-

ceptable te God.
During the distresses of thc F rench revolutionm~any fled te these

rcmote villages, and Mr. Oberlin received tliem into bis bouse until
tii y eould find other refuge. Ris home, thougli simply furnisbed,
was thc abode of eomfort and bappiness. No luxuries veto scen
upon his table, but bis plain fare was shared witli others in free and

* truc hospitality.
Every thing iii his bouse and about bis grounds was neat and in

* order. The wiails of lis apartmcnts woe covered with maps and I
'l drawings of natural history. Appropriate texte of seripture werc

plaeed over the several doors. At tbe entrance of tIc dining roozn
* v as writtcn, "-BIlessed arc they who do hunger and tbirst after

ril cunsfrthey shall be filled."1

Hle cncouragedl his people to, be eonstantly industrious. Through
bis ag,,ency thcy wero taught te spin cotion, to dye eloth, te plait straw
-and te weave ribands. Se prevalent was lis example, ana influence,
that scarcely an idie person or a beggar wau seen among tbem. 1
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lie flot only inatructed them ini agriculture, horticulture, and the
mqechanic arts, ana was their pastor and school-niastor, but their phy-
sician also. Early in life lie had devoteci considorable time te the
theory of medicine, and now lio climbcd the steepest mnountains in
night as well as day, and at ail scasons of the ycar, to visit and pro.
scribe for the sick.

These services made hlm xuost dear to the peuple. Nor did he
forget to preservo their rcgard by bis affectionate manners. lic
neyer met cither man or womau among them, vitlîout takincg off bMs
hat, and Eaying some words of kindness. Every child he took by the
b and, and showed somoe littie mark of attention, adding olten nomeî

jpicasant advice.
i is own manners wcre imitated by his people so that from Imnv
ing been rude and uncouth, they becaine insensibly gentie and cour.
teous. It was remarked by strangers who visited thcm that, thougli
very poor, they wcre exceedingly polite and happy.

They sought ln every way to express their gratitude to their lie.
loved paster. On one occasion a son ef his, who was travelling luin
France, in the service of the Bible Society, was taken sick. Hie de-
iircd to reacli homa thiat he might die there. but ho coula only get
w ithin nine miles of bis fither's lbeuse.

Twelve of the villagers set Gut to, bring hint those nine moiles on a
i litter. But finding that lie was flot able te, bear the open air, they

place him iu a covered carriage, ana, as th'cy went slowly along re.
inoyed every atone from before it, that ne rude motion of tlîc wheels
niight dlisturb the aufferer. ie death was peaceful and happy, and
they iningled their tears with those of the fatlÂer, with. the ment af-
fecting sympaxIy.

The five villages te whom Mr. Oberlin ministered, were considera-
bly distant from ecd other. Hie therefore preacbed itr each by
turn& As he kept ne herse, an inhabitant of the parish where he,
was to officiate brought eue fer him evcry Sabbath morning. He
took hie dinner with some ef the familles, and then conversed with
every growa person and child belenging te it, on the great concerne
of their sonla.

la his sermons there was an affecting eloquonce and a striking
adaptation te the walts of is people, fer ho was inti *mately acquaint-
ed with them ail. lie usually presched ip Fronoh, because thia lau-
guage was upoken by the majerity of hie parishionera. But on Frn
day eve ning ho had service in German, au thora were soea who -un-
derstood it bMter than French. t
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'This aewioe vas of a mest swet and paternal charactê. Liter

seme explanation -of a portion of acripture, ho would say, Il Mychil-
d&ren, are -ou weary ?" Thcy almoat .hivariably replied,-that chey
desired to hear more. The females brought their kaitting work, for

Iit did not intorrupt their attention, and ho loved 10 500 -themwuefully
einployod.

The eyes of the people spa.-kled wUth delight when àhey saw their
g ood mnister. He was a guardian, spirit watching over thon>, and

gdigthemn-both fov this worMa and -the neit. lu his instz ietions
tote on in natiural history, ho was careful te inoulcate a& knowl-

edge of the nature of plants, and a love of fiowerts, as a meana of
softening and refining the charaoter.

He taugbt theni to, cultivate ini their gardens omm~y wild plants
Ifroin the woods and also te draw and paint fiowors. Somae of bis
p upils xnarkcdi their affeotionate remembranco of his seventietli birth
day by gifts of beautiful wreatbs and garlands. Ho expressed his
thanks in a pieus, paternal letter, in which ho says, 1 The beautiful
fiowers with which the great Cjreator bas adorned our country, gave
you the inens of presenting -me with this toiken of your united love.
Tbese sweet garlands vill soon fade, but I shallnever forget the hap.
py feelings they have awakoned: and 1 earnestly pray that you may
beconie unfaded flowers in the Paradise of-God."

Hie lived in the simplest manner that ho might have the more to,
give te those who ueeded. A visiter to his houae found there 4 or ~5
faumilies, ivhe bad leist their 'habitations by fire ; te whom ho »-as dis-
tributing food, clothing, utensils of industry, and pietv-.es for the
instruction of their ebidren.

"'His famu'ly," said an Engliah traveller, "do net have as good or
delicate food on their table as our poor people in England ; but thoy
are the bappiest Christiaus, aud it la de1ightfü1 te be here. Ho treats
the poorest, even the ohidren, with affection and respect. It is won-
derful te see how changed they are since he came among them. They
were thon very barbarions, but now are gentie and pelite, and tiîeir
good minister, nov more thau eighty, i. one of the handsomest mon
1 evei saw2Y

Notwithotanding bis great age, ho continued to instruot and labeur
for Lis people ; anud wheu h. vas ne longer fit te preacli, he bore them
day and night on his prayers. Ris laat -sickness was ahert. Re
said, "Lord Jesus, take me speedily: neverthelest, thy wili be done."1

A few.heurs before bis dealli, ho, joiued in an' aot of devotion, his.
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h anda claaped, sud hlm heaven-raised countenanoe, beaming with faith

He died on the first day of June, 1 82 5, at the age of~ eighty*six,
i Lving lived in his parieli of Waldbach more than isirty years. Thejgrief of bis people was affecting. From every part of that rocky dis-

H triot they gatlhcrc4, in tu e midst of a licavy raiii 1 te gaze on the life.
Iless remaius of their pastor and thir friend.

Il The funeral pocession strotched from the door cf his house te the
i mouth of bis sepulchre, a distance of~ two miles. Every cottag,,e

poured out its inhabitants. and the children of the sohools 'walked two
and two, chanting mouruful hymns. *They paused at the church, in

jwhose burial grourd ho wasto be laid, and a niinistcr ascending the
i~ pulpit, read frouz a paper, the farewell address of thcir rvenerated

sirez

IDI. DOWLING ÂND I3RETIREN BATS.

A weeklypaper, the Dernocrat, published in Phuladeiphia, some-
time lastwinter, took notice of the immerion of several persons by

our friends thc i3aptîsts. Dr. I>owling not relisbing the remarks of
the Dcrnocrat, wrote asý fol1o-vs to another weclcly by way of correc-
tien:

To the Editors of the Philadelplîia Sun:

1Monday, relating te the belief of that religions denornination bf
wbich I arn a inister, and large nunibers of wbom are found aniong
the daily readers of your excellent, ana gencrally fair and honora-

Ibly conducted 'paper.
I arn too veil acquainted with you, gentlemen, tg believe that you

Iwould knowingly miàrepresent the views of auj class of your fellow
jcitizena, mach less of the eigkt huiadrcd tIwaosand of American
J3aptist communicants, who are united wÎth yen in the defence cf
one comn Protestantism, and in the maintenance of ene cemmon'

Isoul-liberty, or freedea te worahip Qed. I am . amtisfied, therefore,
ibtat the paragraph te, wbich i allude must bave crept into jour
paper by an inadvertance. i refer te au article lieaded u"Baptisa
in Winter,»1 which clos. iu tii. folowing vorda

"It wu a blUercold day-yeb the eremoey wae wibmesed by u unuml
cm r.wdietta-Wb. *ood *hlvedg la the oul, amd a""r tbo aM"
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fortitude that prompted the new converti tu brave the, Itense cold, in obedience
towhat they belicved tu be an essential requlsite tu regeneration."1

The correction I wish to, make is this. It is mot truc tuat Baptis
regar'd the rite of baptism as Ilau essential, requisite to, regeflera-

1, tion," or, as is oftcn, though 'wrongfally asserted, "lan essential re-
Squi site"l te -salvatiou. So far as this froint being the case, that the
very converse is truc, viz ; That llaptists consider rcgencration as a

,rc-rcq Iict bpim and cf course must always precede baptisai,
and hence tley arc accustoîucd invariably te dcfer baptisai tili the

Icandidate gives credible evidence of bcing, regenerate, or in a state
cf salvation. 0f course, if hoe should die in this state, as many have,
previotis te baptisîn, lie ivould be saved. 1 perceive tlîat the item to
%vhiehi I refer, was adopted or transferred froôm the Danville Demo.
crat.

Will yen nllow mue te iinforai the editar of that paper that such a
staternent as 1 have quotcd bctray a iexusable ignorance in ahpublie joîirnalist, espccially ini one who writeà almost uadar the sha.
dow of Loivisburg Univcrsity, with niy csteernedl prodecessor. the
11ev. Dr. Hloward 31aleli, at its lIcad. The editor, bowevar, nced
not have takea the trouble te apply te a College Prasident for the

Iinformation, which would prevented this strange blunder, as aay
1 ]3aptist Suuday Sciielar could have infermcd hi that the very doc-.
J) triue which distinguisiies tlem frein other denominations, is that

regencration must precede baptisin, not that Ilbapisin ie an essen-
tial raquisite te rcgqneration"-and that no one, therefore, bus a
right te be baptisad tili hoe has alrcady expcricnccd the' new 'birth;
an 1itlec whcn an applican: fer bapti:im says iu the words of

thecoveredcunueli, IlSe, hr swater, what doth hinder me te
Ibe bapntized?' the invariable answer to snob is identical with that offI>ihip, te the cunucl "I f tliou believest wtth ail thine heart tircu

j~While I have nsy pan in baud, wili yon allow me te express mAy
surprise that the mtale old Il joc Milerl' joL-e, about tire ]aptist
minister and the dipt candie,, should Iately bave been copiod inte
tLe columus of the Sua as a fad3 and that of recent occurrence; and
eapleiilly that thre sucer should have been attributed to op distin.
guished a gentleman as thre lion. Rufas (Jiroate. I amn sure neither
the editorsa orthe readers of the Sun suppose that flaptist Ininis-
ters.Of thre presént day are sinipietons enougir te describe their pro-
feaoB n a court of jutice as tht - f "la canie of the. Loýrd,", nor
tuut s. honorable and liberal an Arneraca stateusn Mt 4h. .,ROB.
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Rufus Choate would, insult a large body of bis countrymen, indlu.
ding the Waylands,.znd the 31aleolnis, and the Judsons, by caW1mg
then Il dipt candleca" Is it not ti ine that these sturs should cease '

Yours, respetfuliy,
J. DOWLING.

It is quite clear froe p reMeding

Ist.. That the Baptists together with lhe Disciple 's are misrepro-
sented on the aubject, of baptisrn. IVe argue that the fact should
tend te induce cander among our Baptist friends when speaking of
the practice of Disciples relative te this ordinance.

2n.Thet when erroneously represented, the Doctorsand Scribes
of % the l3aptist order," Dr. Dowling not excepted, are unwillinq, j
tamely and tacitly te permit these erroneous asser'tions te, remain inj
force. Why theii eal the Disciples pugilistie because the liberty is i.
taken te defend saeredly beld prineiples against opposing» bosts ?

Srd. That baptism with the Baptifita is precisely what it bas been
-not te, introduce believers int, the lword's saved faxnily, but e.a

Irite" or 'la ceremony> for these who) are in this family. Dr. Dow-
Iing, ire believe, is bitterly opposed te, the Revision moveinent de-

jsigncd te giw- the woend a more pure version of the scriptures; but
Iwhy he shouldl turu Re-viser himself and make the Saviour say &4 Re
that believeth, shall be saved" instead of IlHe that believeth and is
baptized &hall be eaved"l is beyon d our religieus Algebra.

Do.~

One of the moat formidable dangers for America is te be found
in Romanism ; whieh, besides ineluding ail the evils of infldelity, basj
seme which are peculiar to itself.

Itwas a most favorable ordering of Divine Providence that Pro-
testanismi should, gain so extensive and permanent a footiig in

jAmerlos, before Rome was permitted te make sueh effort te, apread
lier pestiferous horesies in that fair land. Il is only withia nme
twenty fiv. or thirty years thISI the Roman (Jatholie.C!iurch bas be-
gan to exertmruch influence in the United statea. At proeut there
are six Arclibishopa, twenty six Diahopu, fourtaen lipndred Pieste,
flfteea Lundned Churches, four hundred audfty .yonng men ia emi-
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maries preparing tor the prîesthood, eleven or twelv. colleges, a
large numberof female schools and nannories, eight or ton newspa-
pers, ana, inciuaing men, women, and ohidren, about two millions
and a haif of people who prefer the Romish Church. The increase
i flate years has been rapid ; but it lias been an increase by emigra-
tion frein Europe mot by proselytism.1

Rome finds the United States to be a liard field. There are a
t housand influences whicli give ber trouble. First of ail, tMore is a
free press there, which is a great annoyance. lier foillowerb are
continually reading what is more or less dangerous. lu the next j

Jplace is there a freedoin of speech on the subject of lier dailms, 'whieh
is a!so very dangerous. la the third place dispersed iRoinanios iun'

jthe rural districts, away from the visits of the priesta are very like-
jly to imbibe ideas and opinions froin the Protestants around them

which sooner or later. subvert the pecularities cf their faitli. Roman
ists in the cities are aisol much expoued to Protestant influences, and1

can easiiy escape the notice of the prica3ts which those who live in
t.he villages find more difficuit te do. The influences just, nained
Iead many Romanists to fail away, as Father Mulien said, in his
letters te his frienda in Ireiand, less than two years since, after the
had surveyed, duringr six mouths, the state cf the Roman Catholic
Church in .America, from New York te New Orleans. Father Muilen
supposes that there are not as many Roman Catholicu in that coun.
try, by two millions, as there wouid be had they ail remained in the
besoin cf Hoiy Mother Church, and their children after themn, who
were Roman Catholics when they went te America. This is prebably it
an over-estimate by one-haîf. Stili there certaiuly bas been ait 'aw-

tfui faiiing away, and it is going on stili!
The free Schoois in America have troubledl Reome very much, andii

bier Hierarchy have made violent opposition to theni. At first they
Icailed thein sectarian, because the Bible was read iu thein. And
~when they had sueceeded in getting the Bible ont of them, thcy
pronounced them 1 Godiess? 0f late, their great effort bas been te
get what they eall 'their share' of the Sehool moneys ; that is, a share
proportionate to the number of their chuldren, not to the amount which
they pay in the shape cf taxes, in order that they may have Sehools
of their own and teaeh iu them sncb doctrines as they please. One

thn scertain, the7 would have in theni no Bible at ail. But they
have been defeated in these attempts inu the States of New York,

1Massaohusetts, Ohio, Miohigan, Illinois, Now Jersey, and 3mizyland.i
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The inost recent niovenient is that of.endeavouring to get lawa
passed in the state .of*New York, to be followed in other States with-iout doubt,-whieh ivould allow the Church proporty of descriptions
to bo held by the Bishops and their suceessors. Bus this moveinentU
b'las aise, for tho present at ail events been defeated. In California,
thle Roman"Cathoi Bishop lias reeently suceecded in gettinig the
legislature, just as the session was terminating, to grant, on thei
il ubectofsehools what Roie bas net been able to gain any where

elcsc in the United States. But this'triumph will bce of short duration.
The president of that new S tate will liardly sulimit te , suel an iudig-.Inity. The author of ail these wide-spread attenipts of Romie to se-
cure advantages te hersclf intriguing 'withi legistators, and politicians

Sis Arehbishop, Hughies of New York. an Irisimn by birti, a man
of soine talent, muehi cunning, ana Iess 'wisdoin: wlho lins rigY-tlv

Jbeen called the Hlildebrand of .America. It is cheering te sc that ï
a spirit is evoked iu the lJinited states, which makes a Maost effective
iresistance te, the nttempts of Romie wlierever seon. It will be bard !
for ber te biold lier own in that land-nîuch more to gain the aseen-
daney by proselytism. Within ton ycars, about twenty Protestant
ministers in the United States have become iRoman Catholies, inelud.

I ng one Bifhop: but t1ley have ail been sucli as took 'Oxford,'
(Pu3eyism) on the way. Aithougli RomKe is making desperate, efforts
to ttrianiph over Protcstantism in Aincrica, and for this purpose the

1ç Society of the PropagaDda, the Leopoid Society and other associa-
tns, sond ovor more than £40,000 aunually; yet we have ne fear

Jfor the result.-London Quarter/y Reviewv.

For the Clhristian ]rnner
JIEPENT.INCE AND FAITII 01R

FAITEI ANI)li>SACl

LEIupposo that it is goneraliy admitted by the leaders of the seets
that repentance and faith arc necessary ini ordor to salvation ; but I
thiey -are nlot agreed about what we arc to understand by these
terms. There is also a strife about whieh of these shou!d bce first i
order. Some say that repentance s'iould ho first--others say faith
should bc first. The former generally cal! to their aid the words
,of Jesus, ' Repent yc and believe the gospel,' M-ark L. 15. In the

My Number of thseOJiriatian Banner 1854, you took up this subjeot
Spage 121, and yeu seem to admit tuai repentance precedea fait) dur.
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ing the pqrsoizi1 miaüiubry of Christ, butiu the fOllowing P3ge, 122e
yen seem to'LoId out tbat this erder was raversed after the resur-
rection of Christ, and tliat faith then was before. repentance. As
this view of reversing faith and repentancec;after the resurrection of
Jesus was new to me, L-examincd your reasoning with soine care, but
'vour remarks did net couvirice me that your vicws are correct. You
wiIl -observe that I do not say you are wrong, (for 1 arn un-siliiig to
provoke a controversy with one who hasàsuch, lkeen.edgcd weapons
as you geuerally keep beside you.) I only mean to show my objec-
tions te your vicws.

The reason you give for placing repen tance before fa*th during
the persenal mi.nistry of Christ, iQ, that theJews were a corrupt
people, whose sins and. traditions were without nuinber, and that they
could blot ho expeeteci tu believe until they had repented. Very
well, I admit they were a corrupt people and needed repentance, but
whcthcr before or after believing tAie gospel requires proof. But
'were net Jews and Ge-tiles corrupt people.. and Iiad sins *ithout
nuniber after the resurrection of Christ as well as bar"ore it ? Now
if repentance zas rcquired before faith. before the resurrection of
Christu because the people wec corrupt, it wotuld seeni to nie that
the sanie reason wouid stili eaul for repentance first, as the people
sccmi te be as corrupt and lizve as mzuay sins after the resurrection
as they had before that period.

HBut let us examine how the writers of the New Testament vicw
the niatter. Paul, sonie thirty ycars after the resurrection of Christ
says in his addrezs to the eiders of Ephcesus, tlîat hie had testified te
Jews and Greeks or Gentiles rep entance toward God and faitLh to-
warh our Lord jesus Christ, Acts xx. '21. Wt3 find here d'Ows and
Gcntilcs placcd upon a level; %ve aise find repcnt.nce and faitia in

1the sanie order as in «Mark i. 15. Again, when the writer to the HIe-
brews is enumcrating c i order the C hristian doctrines, hie'j1.ces ro-
pentance before faitl, Iicb. vi. 1. 1Petcr aise cailcd for rerent-ance
tirst, Acts iii. 19. P-. 1 aise places repentance in the finit of his

il tcaching, Aets xvii. '0. and xxvi. 5-0f. Ag.ain, did net tAie Phillip.
*ian jailor repent bef're be helievcd in the Lord Jesus Chrisýt ? I
i think se. IVas not bis ceming ini trembling and falling do wn before
iPaul and Sulas aslsiag whnt bce slîould do te be saved. marks of sincere

repentance ? Pùul scems te have tbought se, for in answcring the
jailor's question hc telse hlm te believe on the Lord Jesus Christ.

'Net a 'word about repentance. Now my dear brother Olipbant, I

Il

Il

t'
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think 1 baie produced a body of onidoe «fier the. resurrection. of
Christ, of repentance nifflbeforefaith.

But after ail this, the contention about viiether repentanco or
faith abould be firat in order zeems to, me to be etriving about vords
tu Do profit ; and I would respectfully ask those who contend for

jrepentance first, liow long the snuner uboula continue in a repentant
or penitent state before lhe warranted or -commauded to belle,. the

Igospel?1 Should he continue a year, a month, a week, or even an
hoir? Â nd again, the question might be roversed for those wbo

jcontcnd for faith firat, is the person te have faith for a montli or a
week or an hour before he is coxntnanded te repent? Â nswers to
these questions înay -perliapa cas.t nome liglit upen this contested
point. No, it appears to me that the emrancls to repent and be..
lieve thie gospel cone totth. aluner ini the. same breath, ana a soon

jas a perdon repents lie is tliat very instant coinmanded te believe the.
Sgospel, and as soon as any on. beliéves the gospel he la eommanded

te repent that very instant. I eannot se liow any one cau believe
jthe gospel .without repentance accompanying it, but I can see how a
person naay repent, that i., bo distressed and even alarmed on ae-
0eunt ot bis sine, witliout believing -the. gospeL' But I believe this
te b. the effect of ignorance or fais. teaching. God now commands
ail mon every where to, repent, Acta xvii. 30. 'No time for dclay ;
and viierever the. gospel is proclaimed, every one who bears it la
commanded te believe it without delay. Now it is any humble belief
that the contention about whcther faità or repentance should be f rst
inl order, is eitiier learned or unlearned nonsense, and that the time
'occapied with tus contention and strife ,houldbe devoted te urging
upen the people the neceshity ef repentance tovard God and faith

Itoward.our lord Jeans Christ.
JThe feregoing appears te me to be the setipture view, but I am wit-

i ing te b. corrected, for iv. know butin part: Let us beware of con-
tending for victory over one another for the sake of victory, as we
shail &et ne credit fromn either God or mani l>r this.

J.&szu SILLARI.
Rwcer Joltit, IV. S., Jan. l6tk,' 55.

À WORD 0F RBVIW ON REPETANCE M1 FAIT!.

Mr &3ioTua Si.Laits -Opeming the, Nomber of tiie Chr istian
Duner te wih jou refer, I findttie follouing lanuage relativ, to
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th. passage in the. frt chap. of the narrative b>' Evangolist Mark-
It àa ver>' cheerfully granted that th. message fromn the lips of

Christ, the. twelve aud the. seveuty, beginuiug at Galile, lirut calledIfor repentance. Tis message va. delivcred to corrupt Ieractites
whose traditions and sine were vithout nunaberq and lieue the7
nseded repentance and réformationr acoording to their ovu la. Tii.y
cauid net ho expocttud to believe or confide i the announosment that
the long.proznised kingdosn vas ut band, or b. preparod for it, vii
living ini disobedience to the plain precepte of Moses. R1ence the

isignificauco and suitablenest of the message, ' Repent, and believe
Itho good tfing8 concerning thoc nov kiagdom, which is lt band-'
j fefors exnploying this language I make the remark, that-

Tic gospel which began to bo prsached fromn tihe province of Gai-
les, under the personal inistry of Jéus, was mot tbe gospel whioh.jbegan to b. preached in Jerusalem after Jeans vas crucified and ex-
alted; suad ase it vas net the sme gospel message it dîd flot and
ocould not eallfer the sarne things b>' way of obeience.

Hors you wiil perceive, brother Sillta, th&% the ground of repen.
tance being called fur first, vas net because the Jova vere great sin.
tior, but because the>' were great sinuers against their -ovu iavgiver
,wiom they> professedly acknowledged. The. message of God b>' Mo-
ses vas a.vowedly ccnrfided in by ail larsael after tiie flash, sud-tii.>
professedl to bc govorned by viii Ged had thus eujoined. But tii.y
iived net according to wint"tic>' iad been taugit. They bocarne u-

Ifaithful, disobediènt, and cerrupt. A return to their ovu lai vas
demauded by autherit>' of heaven. Hlence, ors thoy eould ho prepix

ied se sens .f faitifal Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob to receive and
appreciate the joyfui nowt of the. appreaciing reign of bealu, the>'
seeded repentance-net repent ance callcd for by a nov message, but
repentance demanded by the message ministered te them by iavgirer
Moses. The two messages or the. tvo gospels announcod b>' Lumer-
ser John a"4 by Jesus, vers preparator>' messages or gospels. Tiiese
gospel» vers net designed for, aud ver, nover preached ta, an>' Po-
ple- on oarth except te the sonset f rael vho had acknovledge Moses
aud the, law lie delivered i God's »amo. And as they aiready se
knovledged or beiieved iu Moses, but vore unfaithful, thoy were
called upon to repent *of their sins au Jova, or if you please their
Jeviesinem. Witiout this lirt, tii.> vere bot4i unpreparsd to, con-
fide in fartiier developemetsoef hkeaven'a faxor aud unvorti>' of thie
message vhich vas being d.liverod to them.

3atit is la neesar> t. remark that tiie repentance snd faith ealed
for b>' thse lord duriug hit persoul mistry 'vere net at all likç
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what were called for wlacn the gospel of the new dispenuation was
aunounced. The repentanco e 2of Ieranlites wts an obtdience
of Xaos-a tu'rnitng from their L .-ditionary corruptions to the Iaw
God gave tliem. The faith thon noce ssary was simipiy a confidn

Îin tho announcemoent tlzat the long cxpected reign of hocavon ding
'near at hand. *Wo all kuiow. iny brothier, that the gospel prenach:d
in Cihrist's naine froin Pcntecost tili the presont miomont calis not

1for such repentance and cails not for' sueh faith. .Ana if you willf
allov nie to say it, the Jewishi repentance referrcd to, stood rigli t up i

botwon wo aitîsor faitti iii two iinessages-tho mecssage dclivercd
jby God t1irotugl Moses :,nd thie miessage coueerning the spècedyJ

reigli of Mýessiaht deliveroci by the seventy and tho Lord Jesus bofoéro
bo n'as glorifie!d.

A vord tiow uipon fiiith and repentance sinco the gospel lias boon
~preached that Christ died, rose agnain. and A~igus a Prince and Sav-
i our, and that remission of sins is an/y* through»'bis naie. Thiis was
and'is a niew message. It wsûs n ew to Jcw ana Gentile. It was nov-

ior atinouned until the hallowed voice of twclve apostles docarcd it :1
iwhezi the lloly Spirit ruslied down*from heaven upon thenl. The
Ilfiret tl,1ng therefore thut thec primitive pronoliers dia in refèence to i
this new order of things-this new message whiii called upon 44aill
mon cvery where to itiErorii'-w.fts to lay before the people tlîi, re.i

:1quisito tes;tiinies relative teo Jcesue, his truecoharacter, bis mission,
and lus elains ; and n'a lail to sec Iîow it was thon or is xxow anmouigo

Hthe possibles for any nman, Jcwv or Gentile, bondm~an or freoinan, ta i
move oA mtep ini obedience of the now tmes-sage until the eviences «iconoorning the Lord Mossiali werc nel-nowlcdged. or5 whieh is the

j'ame thing believed. '
But iapilythis question is to bz sotled,1 fot by votionals or ra-J!ftianals, but by inspired history. DYid the lioarers 'who wore conver.f

if tedl by the prinîltivýe preachers believe first or repent llrst?7 To put
*. ho query in another fori, :Did tbcey believe in Christ Jesus and turn
Jfroni their sins, or did thocy turu froin timeir sins and then believe lin
jJesus ? On t1c occasion of tflifrst prcaobing, Ilwhen the day ofj
JPentooost was fully conie,"1 it was aftor the *people heard the iiewJ
messoge and rccivcd it aus true that they were told to repent. J

jPreaehing the same gospel lin the same city, Acta, iii, ifis after thè
apostie k~id beforé the people 'ile requisite tcstimQgnies to, produceI

jconviction, xnentioning too that thecripple maxi Lad been eured by
fiithïn Jesus, that-le.asks tbem to-.epent. If fariher "roof lIer.
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quiied that thoy were convinccd by these testinonies, and hence be--
lieved before they wore called on te repent, the proof ie found in-

iActe iv. 41 the language roferring te the same audience. The ncxt
idistinct example le that of Philip's licarers in Samaria. They give
i leed te bis testimony, and when they believe, they turn te fthc Lord
or do the tliins wlîicli corne after faitlî that the gospel requires. Do

'i we need farther evidence ou this toplo? 7
JOut of sevearal other passages to whicli yen eall attention, I iclecet

jone or two as a sainplc of liow all wotild ho dlisposed of providcdl al
jwere reviewcd. Hlere, I will accept from yen, by way of prefaie aI
very pretty and useful sentiment found in your article on the law.
IL ivas suggested that great inistaltes wvere muade by nssuininfgthat
the term. law always signified the saine thing. I add, as an appendix
to tlie veritalo expression, that thic sanie kind of errer is coinuiit-
ted by talcing, for grautcd that thie tern repentance in thec oracles
j ieans the sanie thingf whcrever it ceurs. Whien Paul says thatJ Ged commanda ail mon everywhere te rcpent, bc aihides net at all
te repentance as a single item, but it is put for the entire gospel '
renovation, as if lie had said, God eemnmands ail mn by the gospelhte referin tlieir lives and liv* o e hl. Beth faitlî anm repentance wc j
find used in this gencral or. wholesale scuse. Paul preaelied the

fihfe once destroyed-referring to the whole docptrine of the new
Jkiudom. .Again, the apostie ln speaking of Ilrepentance towar..G-od
Jand faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, is not add.ressing sinuers and

tcaching theni the obedience of the gospel or ailuding to the ord er of j
faith and repenanee; but hoe is reeounting to hisbretliren Iris labors J

iand. bis generàl work as a workman for thue Lord,.p1cading for the J
Jrcfônmation of mnen in their worship, and faîih lu Christ Jesus as the I

Jground of that rfrain
Now suifer me. ere concluding, iy devoted brother, te asic yeu t

question. 1Iowiseit thatyou produce abocly cf evideiîcelu Laveýr o
trepen tance before faith, and thon announce that it is not importantI

how we regard the order-whcthier faith first or repentance first?
For my own part.let me say in frankness, I ivould as soon expeet aJfariner te raise bis crop sud then sow the seed te preduce it, as te
look for Christian repentance, Christin baptiým, or one Chrnistian
sot befere faith iu the Lord .Messiah.

«True,'you make tWine of faith and repentauèe and always expect te
fI d tbem lu company. This cortainly io far better thau. the rels±ion- i.J
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slaip scribed to tiaem by the Doctors and Scribes of this generation
ubo make repentance in some sort a preparation for faith.

1 r-n.y.add,ltbat it.strikes me we are not 80 far spart -as we apprear
te bo at first viewv. The différence, «r arn disposedtu conclude, is more
in our use of terrns than a disagreernent as it respects things. For
erample, if yott and I hoth defined repentance to be, not inerely dià.
tress or sorrow on acceunt of sin, but a resolution, founded on an ap-
preciation of the gospel, to forsako sin, and an actual turning from j
sin, ivc could flot if we tried disagre about the order of repentance
-thut it could not in anyeascprecede faith iu the Redeemer of men.

Affcetionately your brother,
D. OLIPHANT.

THE CHUCIES 0F ENGLAND AND ROME COMPARE D..

To the Editor of thie Chistian Banner:
Sir,,-That the Christian religion is founded on a rock, and the

gates of hell shall net prevail against lier, is a sentiment, the truth
of wlîich every heliever in the Bible most willingl acro LIe
[t was thîe deelaration of its author aud finisher, and frons bis dicision
there is te the Christian ne appeal ; other erpressions confirniatory

of the saie opinion, aise pro'ceeded frein the lips of thue Savieur.
"My kingdern is flot of this world, if my kingdornwere of this world j

then .would my servants figlit; but now my kingdomx is not from 1
hence." In tlîis passage any alliance with the civil power of any
nation is distiuctly diselaimed. The kingdom of the sons of Goa-
tliat kingdoni which is iig¶iteousness, and pence, and joy, wa2 net te o
lie advanced by the policy of earthly rulers, nor were iLs principles te
be disseminated in consequence cf the protection ef worldly gevern-
moents. Christ's empire was indeed to, 'ecome universai, but it was
te %:be the empire ef reasoit net of force ;not cf despotistu <'ver con-
science; net cf the prestration of the understanding aud will befere
an eart4*e5orn hierarcliy. Christ's kiDgdomn was net te corne with ob-I
serration, with pomp, and ceremony, and show: H-e was te reign in
the soi, and te, yovern the affections and thoughts of his disciples.
The nbeliever was not te be turned from the errer of his way, hy
the use of thc lirancl, or the employment cf thefagzgot ; the 'cen-
sures of pontifipal or kingly, or synodical authority, were not author-
ized means in deterring human beiugs from, enquiry.-Directly op-
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posed te such iniquitous assumptions la the entire language andj
conduet cf the author of Cliristianity. The inflexible defenderof
the people's rigbts ngainst the claims of the scribe, and the prient,
and the p'harisee-of hlm who was empliatically thc poor man'a

friend.These eclarn iIarmonizing as they do witli thevie
of nature, and the teacliings of reasoiet h lafrc h iet
of the ehidren of God; tliey are the Christian's frechold of rcjoicing,
botli to himself and his lieirs forever. Conscience is anienable to ne
humar. law, nor is it cogn-îisale by any human tribunal. Thougli al
camnai weapons in the propagation of truth bc denied to the christian
by the express comniandients of that law bc revers and obeys, yetI
bashe tthe fa~r superior instruments, 94etherial teinpered.," of argu-

the assurance of an Apostle, that these will prove might'y in ds

troying the strongholds of -error.
Such do wo concive to ho the vieiv 'whidh Christianity exhibits of

that freedoni from domination ln matters of religion, in whieh the i
jdisciples were c.arne8tly exliorted to stand fast ; no more to b eon-
tangled in the ycke of bon dage, but te bie st.rcng, aud te quit tlîcm.
selves lilre mnen, were the exhortations which the Aposties nddresscd 1
te thc flrsit christian disciples. And whilst those sentiments and
feelings prevailed in the minds and liearts of tLc followers Of lm
who came to Ilpreach deliverance to the- Captivcs"-thien the gfos.
pel went forth conquering and to conquer. It was net the siglit of?
the trijple crewn, nor the eommand of an carthly potentate that

1caused the triunphant suecess of the gospel!1 No. It vas sonie-
thing more comrnandiDg. It vas Dot the purPie, aBd the fine linon,

inor the flowing robes, Bîor the law-,n sleeved arm of thc lordly prelate
whieh convertedl the 3000 on thc day cf Penteeost, whieh miade Fe-Jlix tremble and Agrippa% almost pcrsuaded-it was something more
potent. Sonnlet and gold. would net have won their, homage ; foljthey left both the temple of Plana, and the crafty and the interestedl
ahrine maker. i contend tIen that dominioa over fait, 2>B exacting
which the churches of England and iRome are most cordially agreed,
in the most absurdl and impicus claim ever-advauced by man-abeurdl
because it in impossible te obtain it-impious, because it subverts
thstyvsry principle on whioh relig;ou cau alone lie Çounded. This in
the true reason for dissent fromn the church of Rome, and her daugh.
ter-the church of England; and it would be as mouid a raon
against any state church, hoveyer liberal ia profession it miglit seem.1
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The churches of England snd Rome, have a diffirent head frein
the. true ohurch of Christ. The. firist ia buitt upon humau traditions,
and the decisions of general Counils,-his G llolinesà the Pope,"
.as mupreme head.nbeing tho cbicf corner atone. And as to the Cfiurch
of England, that is erected upon tic authority of Acts of the B3ritish
Par!iament, and the canons of convocations-Hia or lier Majesty for
the. t4lxnc bcing. as Ildefeuder of tic faiti," tic head of the corner.
And truly a atone of stunibliug, and a rock of offence, have both been
to numbers. The autiority of thc P~opeo f Rome was indeed groat.
Tt eztended te evcry part of his vast spiritual, empire ; whomi bic de.
posed were te bo cast iutoenotter darkness. The thutiders of bis
excommunications were no trifles; tiey were not once to Europe as
they are in many portions of it now, mucre sound and fury signifying
nothiug. They often terminated in the destruction of proporty and

Ilife. The. supremaey formerly exerciaed by the Pope iii England,
was talcen frein him by King, larry, IlThe Wife Killer :» and con-

Iferred upon huanseif by a master stroire in politics. Tice titie Ilde-
fonder of the fafth"l is-a Popish titie. Hlenry the. eigith first bore
it; and on him it was bestowed by tic hccad of lhe l'-Mother of abom-

ntIonl fer bav~ing ,writtcn t vork agtainst Martin Luther in de.
fence of Popery. Thc standard of sehism, and of rebellion te the
Roman Pontiff, was reared by Hlenry, and such is thec engin of tie 1
cburch of England. Thc authority which the Pope once possessed
waa transferred te tie King. He was tic Pope of ti~e Euglish
chureli for the lime being. Henry eighith sent forth the six articles Qf
religion iviich were te bc believed, afterwards additional oues were
promulgat6d. King Edward Increased thom 'Jo forty-two. "1Good
Q ueen Boss" addcd eleven more, and then rcduced then. te t/tirty-
izine ! and even these as thcy are now printed, iL is said, are differ-
o nt in sorne partieulara frein those rcally agreed on in 1562, as may

ibd acen frein the original manuscripts in Corpus -Christi College,jCambridge. Queen Elizabeth set ber single will in opposition te
1il thc earnest desires of nearly tic 'whole body of the Clergy in the

case of Whiston lhe Arian. Nor neeal ie refer se far back for an
instance te show thnt even customary prayers may h6 dispenaed
witi, if tle object for ivhom intercession ougit thob made.is obnox-
loua te the Royal hcad of the ehurch. Thc Queen Caroline is a case
ïin-point. It xnattera net te the argument whether the said. iudivid-
ual waa guilty or met of tle crimes alleged againat her. If sho.was
guilty the more nesd ah. had for th. prayers of th. Christian ; aIt
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any rate, it was truly degrading that a people ohould b. debarrd
by thefiat cf*a indrtal from pouring forth their interoes4onu. King.
ly power in this church in more thau nominàl, it. in- acti-christian.
The churches of England- and Romie agrc wery gencrally ini their
creeds, their doctrines. and other liturgies ; transubstantiatiobn, con-
fession, and absolution, are threo distinguishing.traità in the features
cf the mother; and transtabstantiation or somnething very 11ke it,
called consubstantiation, confession, and absolution, eau bceclcarly
traccd. in the lineaments of ber daugter-the ohurch of England.
Tha two agree generally in their rites and ceremoniesý flieit niove.
able feasts, and holidays,-tbeir flxed fats, and' holiday,-thoir
days of fasting.-Similar terms are employed b>' both ; there in
Christas and Lent, and Fassiun week, and rnany, many other anti-
scriptural naines. The Episoopalian churehes retain the maies giv.
en te tbcm by thoir former Itomanist possessors. The vestmenti pf
the Clérgy are muoli alike,-lîie fitwing robe. an!l the Iawn slecved
arm; the whîite and black gown; the scarlet sash and silk apron,
tiiese and man>' others oal>' prove b-er Popish orngin.

A BIBLE CIIIISTIÂN.

TffEOLOGY AGAINT LEALNINýG AN'D LEARNING AGAINST TI1EOLOGY.

Miss Antoinette L. Blrown is a lady of reputatiora thronghout
Anjuerjea. The titie I evï is freqeaentIy placod before ber Daine,
fir she glories net only in-lecturing en teniperance and advonating
wliat are called, -1Wonan'i Riglits, but she stands as one cf the
ordained to preacli and teacli as the science of thoology dictates andt,
appi oves.

]3rothcor Loweil, cf South ]3utler, New York, la inaling a state-
ment to the effeet that the word Ilfer" standing. before (i remission",
in Acts ii. 38, vas the 8rne Grcek word, as the word " for" before
e àrcmis.ion"> iu 11att. iýxvi. 28, was enceunteredl b>' a learned
friend of the 1 Rer."1 Âutoinette Brown. Miss B3rown was then
ininistering in South B3utler, anid brother Lowell) desirous cf testing
*those wbe opposed hini, and at the same time axîxieus* that tiuth
slîôuld be honôred, wrote a note te' the IlRe,." Lady-a-éopy'of
whioh ay be scen as follows:

Miss ÂwIN-TmT L. Brw:Is the wcrd "for," standing before
remission In Acta ii. 38, froni the saine Grock word s the word
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"for" standing before remission in Matt. xxvi. 28 ? Are these two
"fors" the same word in the Greek Testament?

Please answer yes, or no, and sigu your name te it, and returu
this note by the bearer and oblige,

Yours, &c.,

To the preceding a reply was returned in these 'w LowErt.

Miss BROWN'S ANSWER.

They are not the samie. One is gar, the other eis.
ATOINETTE L. BRtowN.

After reeeiving the aboya answer, brother LoweIl wrote off three
copies of the note sent te Antoinette Blrown, and forwarded tbem te
the Professera of Ancient Languages in tbrce Colleges. Their re-
plies are in the languagoe whieh follows:-

HAMrILTON COLLEGE , Nov. 5, 1853.
Mit. J I. LOWVELL-DEAIR SIR :-In the two paesages te, whieh j

your note of the 3rd iust. refers, the original Greek for the expres-
rien l' for the remission of sins," is -the samue precisely. It is in
beth cases- E is aplLcsi? arnaftioon-the preposition cis (n~s) gener
ally expresses motion towards an object, and is rcndcred by ' te
'unte' &o. As used ini these passages it seema te indicate a pur-
pose, aïm, or intention. And might be rendered 1-lI order Io the
remission of sins." The same preposition is uâed in Luke 22, 19'
"Do this in order te my remembraucc" cis (c'isý. is aise used in Mats.

8, 4, "for a testimony unto them."
Yours, truly,

EDWARDi)NORTH.

loBar.T COLLIEGE, Nov. 7, 185.3.
ut :-Tho word translated Ilfor," stauding before remis

lion in Acta 2, 38, is the same Grcek word as the word rendered
"for"liuMatt. 26, 28. The Greck w*ord is-* i"/sii beth in.
stances; and meaus Ilthe end or purposo of an actiou"-that for i i

vwhich a thing is doue.
In beth instances it la followed by the same words, with an identi

ty of construction and meaning, andi caunot be more iteraUly ren I
dcrcd-"l for tihe remiasion of sins."

I amn respectfally, yours,
K. ÏMETCALP,

Prof. Lanus.~~'
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UNION COLLEGE, Nov. 7;, 1853.
DEAILa SDft :-The woTai rendered for, both in >Iatu~ 26, 2S an&

Acte 2, 38, iësihe Greek proposition cis. lu both places it fias, l'a!
MiY opihionl thie meaning of purpose, o1bject, aim, 4-c. The mode of
expression is.-a }lebraism, although it occurs in classical Greek In

iboth thie cases yen, refer to, the remtssion of sins is the aim-the
thing Fnd in 'riew, and wbioh gires significance to the act, whethcr

iactnatly secwrei by it or~ not.
Yours, with-respect,

TlXYLoIL LEWIS.
J. r. LOMMLL.
Tiiese testimonies are valuable. WMon the-note to Miss lrown-

iber reply-these notes from the Professrs--end accompanying
comments carne ont in tract form, about the beginraing of lastyear,
Our lady prearher was not ao wclI pleased. Peu, ink, and paper be-
ing availuble. she wrote a letter to tlie paper Il Progressive Olhris-
tian" explanatory of lier position~. That letter is before us. and if it

idia the toast credit te, Misi Blro;vn'&qmoitals or spirituals we aboula
lay it bo&>rc our readers. As it is-let it pass.

D.O0.

POLlTICS MND RELIGION.

DrIiw o doubt tlat a ri gorous landiord> lîaving sharked iitalL
the w&vek screwing and gripping ainnngp bis ttnants would bo botter
pleascd on. S-atiday, to doze ihroughI an able (rospel sermon on divine
iinyteries t.han to be kept awake by a practical sermon that nîight
treat of the diaties of a christhun landiord. A broker wlao lins gam-
bled on e niagriificent seule all the week dees not gro to church ta
have. bis. practical. swindling analyzed and niean;ured b the -1New
Testaiiieîtl' spirit. Catechaisins is. wbat he wants, dootr ine is to bis
taste. A nierchant, wlaose last bale of sinuggied goods vas safely
stortd on Sat.nrday night, ana bis brother nmerchant wbo, on that,
saie day, swore a false invoice through the custoni-house ; they go
to ohaurcti. Lu'. hear a sermnon on -faith, on. angels, on the. resurrection.
Tlhey bave- nothing invested- in those subjects; they expeet the

lministcr te bc. bold. and. orthodox But if hoe wants respectable mer-
chants te pay ample- pew rents, lot 1dm' nut, vulgarize the puflpit by
l utroducing commercial subjects.
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A rieh chrîstian brother owns largoly in a distillery, ana is clam.
arous about Iotting down the pulpit to the vulgarity of tetnperance

to soe who can be slipped out of a ncglecied lot. A meehanic 'who
Iplies bis craft %vith the unscrupulous appliaice of every nicalis that
will ivin, lie, too, 'wants "-doctrine" on the Sabbath, nut these Jecular

questions. Mon wish two dcpartniients ini life-the sccular and the

religious. I3ctween tbem a bigyli w~all, and opaque is to bc bult..

Tbey wisli to do just what thcy pîcase for sii loug days. Tlien step-

ping on the other sidg of the wall, tlîcy v'b theèl iiinihter to assnage
thair fears, to coinfort their conscience, andi furnislî theni a clea
t ickct and insurance fur heaven. *1y SUCh r. Airewvd nnageinenti

uour modern financiers arc deterniincd to shou that a ehst na

serve two mastcrs, both God aud Mammon, at the saine tirnc.-ifcniy

1! LITEMMIY PnaTa. nî of the best bits ive liave seen for manyt
a <lay at the corruption of style in jioîe of our niodemui -vorlzs wo
niet lately ini an Englisli publication. The writcr -ives it ns a Spa-

Iciîmen of the dialeet of a certain literary gentleman of high pulpit

position in London. It is a translation, after li;s 1nannier of speech,
of the 23rd psahin

4& l*-ty is iny pastcr; 1 shall not ba indigent le n>aketh me to
1 ecuitb on the verdant lawns ; lie lcadeth ine beside the unripplcd

liquidities ; ho re-enstalIletli ny spirits, coiuducettb iie in the aîven-

ues of rectit-6ude for the celubrity of his appellationis. uqctoby
tiuougli I peramnhulate the glen cf the umbrages cf the sepulchral

do-tmitories, I will not be perturbed by appalling catastrophes : for
itliou art present. Thy wand aud thy crook ius inu-ite delctation.

T'hou spreadeît a refection bafore nme in the nidst cf infinical
serutations. Thou perfuiuest my locks witlî odoriferuus utiguents;

j)My cbalice exuberates.

1 Indurable bcnignity ana coummisseration, shall continue ail theJdiuternity of my vitality, anda ivili entemnalizo my habitance i'ti
the metreo f nature."

jI.-TEriETZNG Ruic.-The cbûrch ana the doors of tbe churcli upon
Iwhich Luther hung up Lis 05 propositions against, tue church ofI om., are stili in existence. The aitar bu been removcd, and the
Pulpit from whioh Lather ofiten preached us erected in its place. ne
bodies of Luther and 1elaucthon are baried vithin the. cburch.t
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THE ALTAR AND MUE SWORD.

"I point with approval and prido to the motto of tiiose Orange-
men Who, Witlî onu band grasping; the Bible and the other grasping
the swvord, vere prpar3d to saiy-by that Bible we liv'e and iii itsi
iaithwe hope to, die-and by tlîat sword ive are preparcd ever toj imintain iîviolate the Altar and tie olrn'S~c f the lon.

J' Acainronat thoe Or )Unlgc Soiirèc.
The çiuotation we givo, as ahove, froua th'e Iton. J. Ri. Cameron,

Swas recoived witlî cheers by the late Social Asseinbly in St. Law-
rence Ilaill as highly consonant witI endigittened patriotismai nd
ehristianity. Wiiatcver may ho the fuetioxîs of the Civil _1srgistrate

Sin the use of the swiord iu the maintenance of -law and order, it isIl iior than questioîiable that it inay ho lcgitimately eîniployed iu
niaintaiîufîoe inviolate the Chîristian ileligion, sqytubolicd' in the
speech Ly "the .tl£tar." TIiere is authority and peculiar signifi.Icance in the eomutuand-l lPut Up thy, sword itot its place, fùr al
they that x1akec the sword shall pcrisà with thesod.-La w.

RELIGIQUS INTELIUN CE.
Brother ]tu1dhug, during bis labors at Southi ]3î.tcr* .Yiîne

sixty seven te gather round the standard of the greut King. Thei
biretliren were L'2ueli rcefreslicd by his labours. IIlewas liard at wor
in New York city the last tirne we beard of Min.

WTe sce by a late Numlier of the Chiristianu Age reports of some
twî1undred aud forty editions o e i nuniber of the saved.

Tuî'i !Da Atucs- boloved juuis-sioinary friand writes te us in
a' priviite letter dated at Gxeneva :-4 'We travel hience to Marseilles,
ii InCompany 'with tliose dear servants of the Lord, ]?rancesco and Rtosa
M a d iai, with vbom we bave beconua mueh acýcaiuted, aud wbose
swec.t humiity, after ail the DOIîSe that bas been miade about thern, is

Pas duliglitful as their faith and patience under sufferings wore re-
imarkable. They do not qpeak of their trials,utiless questioued about
it.hem; but bave much to say of the Lord's goodniess. They alwaya
pray for the Grand Dake, and seem to, bave no feeling of i1-wil»
w ards any of theifr persecutors. They are feeble in fisalili, the con.

Isequence of th.fr aufferings la prison, but strong in i fitbe and full off ealladoing good. Franceoo gets holà of every Italian lie eaunu
ad tret lead Vlm to Christ.-N. Y 063M.ee.

e
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Broter 4pprdof-Dorchester, iu a letter juat receivedý o&y-
1 amhpy"o nom jeu that our body hore le enjoying the-great I

blessings of union, harmoiq, and peace.-We have had seveu addi-
jtions to the chuicli vithin the laet six months.-We are utriving to

enlarge the field of our oposations in the. spresd of the gospel. ku
addition te preaohing in. th~e West ameug our stauneh oe.operaters.
the Scotch Bapties, I now hold regular meetings in Sparta vilg,
TemporanceviI1e, and on Talbot Street, four miles ftonpSt. T homa.
Frein tihe attend-ance and attention at the meaetings, iv. hope for
great, goed." ________

A PERTINENT. REPL.-A Clergyman once travell ing in a stage

eeach, ivas asked by oDe of the passengere if hie thoughit that pions
heathens-would go to heaven. IlSir," answered the clergyman. Il
arn not, appointcd jsidge of the world. and conseequent1y calinet tel;

jbut if ever yon get to heaven, you shall find them there, or a good.
reason why tbey are net."1

p A W - nia our next. i
Tas TuitK AiqD TnE Jnw.-Au influential Jew of Paris recently

bail an audience with the Sultan. who told him tint ail the priviiege
and immunities lîltierto granted te the Christianq, were to be extend
e d* te the Jews of Turkey, as lie conld net suifer the slightest aiffer-
ence te, exist bctween the non.Mussulman su' jects of lils empire.

(Jl OIrNnx'r OF TITE PorPE --The Pope of 1;omie-recer.tiyexeonmui
nicated the Presideut of the. Repuhi ic et Hionduras. When the blll
vas received in Fionduras, tie Prcs-identsummoned an immense con-
course of people, after reaiing the document te tlîem. rmmcd it jute

Ia cannon witii his own- band; pointed the piece toivards Rlome, and
1 Ircd it7 off.

1iýI£D-,OFMEC~iRTSTAetN .xR vie lW*e enabled us t u

Ibeîween 50' and 60 new n-tmes on our Pubsoriptieu list, within afw
veeke, vili pleaso wait patiently for their rewaawl.

D:7-be hritianBaner rùmJanuary cn-n stlUb be supplied te


